
BANKRUPT.

X7op. February 23.
W uLAM HItto* Writer in Edinburgh, and COL M1 M ai 'Goldfinith

thdre, ag.ain SIk JAMES CAMPFELL of AberachiL.

T a competition betwixt William Hamilton and Colin Mackpeazie, afalgep Is,
by Sir David Thairs advqcath, to a debt dfue to, him by thq Layly Greenock, and
Sir James Campbell, who clared to: be preferred upon aq; arreptment .pofterior to
the ihtitnati*n of their aflignitin, upon this ground That the allgnation was
,granted by Sir David in the-tabbey, after a charge .of horning given to him by Sir
James Campbell, and to redufible upon.the aa of Parliament 162z.

Adleged'for the afligners, :i;, An_ unregiftered horipg, copuld have no, effe&,
nikte thii an unregiftereditthibition, againft oierous finqgular f4ccehors.-Effpe
cilly coifidering, that-Sir David Thoirs was not infolvent, Stair, Inflit. L. 4. tit.
35. x48. And the ad pfParliament i62x concerns dyvours 2dly, If;Aberuchil,
who is fecured for his money by other rights and diligences, thall be preferred to
the aflignees, a-tge the debtdue by the Lady Greenocl,. he ought to affigth to
them his other rights add diligences fpr operating their payient: As a creditor,
whoib'ving an aniverfal infeftment, attacks and carries away a particular fubjea,
whereto another creditor had right by a pofterior infeftment, is bound to affign to
that other for making up quod ili deest by the evi&ion.

Answered for Sir Janies Ciinpbell, if/, Horning withoit denunciation or regif.
tration, is a fufficient ground to reduce upon the a 162.1; February 21. 1623,
Craw contra Irving, Durie, p. 48.. 4oce CoMPETiTioN; and in the cafe, Chaplain
and Bateman contra Creditors of Provoft Drummond, (infra b. t.) 2dy, Sir James
is not bdund to iffign, in tqfpe6t his payment is out of the debtor's own effeds,
whereby the debt is extingufithed.

Replied, Though the effe6ts out of which Sir James is feeking payment were
once the debtor's, they belonged to the affignees at.1he time Sir James affeded
the fame: And therefore he who comes in upon 'their fight, per fmulationem,
Jhould affign his other funds to them.

THE LoRms fuflained the reafon of reduaion, and preferred Sir James Campbell;
but ordained him to iffign his other fecurity to William Hamilton and Colin Mac-
kenzie, upon receiving paymtnt from them. See PERsoNAL and TRANSMISSIBLE.

Fol. Dic. V. 1. p. 79., Forbe's,p. 325*

1742- 4y 22. DuFr of Kilmuir against the REPRESENTATIVES of BELL.

A ctErVITOR having, in 1732, charged his debtor with horning, and denounced
him at the crofs of Edinburgh,; and thereupon taken out caption, and, in about
three months thereafter, the debtor having affigned a debt to his brother in fe-
curity of a debt formerly due to him; in the year 1740, the creditor coming to
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No 15 I. the knowledge of the affignation, arrefted in the hands cah debtor jn the debt
affigned,andhaving pTrfued a, redutionpf he raffignation ou tereconqa a,-

ternative of the actl of ,Pgrlianoent 16 2o theo Lrm founct ',Th4t the deuncia-
tion not having been executed at the market-crofs of the head burgh of the fiire,
1 heiiwthe ebfd-lived, but only at the-.market~crofs of Editiburgb., and thatpo
further dilienceafter horning had-beewtufed- for fo.long a time, the cafe did not
falliundeThe Tecond-claufetin the ad of jarliament.

SLtchidiligence-0only is f~ifficient to rechupe a pofteioragratuitous doedas may,
i'hen fllowed outsrin-rmora, affed the fubjed; andfuch afimple hornig,,asbe-.
ing followed outsine more, to-a_-deaunciatiopy at-the market-crofs of tbe -head
burgH of tle hllire-where the debtor lives, would iakefcieat fdk is~arp]peat
diligence aifi'g thefubjedin queftion.; but, as efcheat AdP notI4 y ade
niroiationat the. imarket-crofs of -Edinibu-gh thed fuhJtcnnotb fkd;by
it -kid it hastherefore no more effe& than the ,horning it uwW lil hgy, had
without it; which, -by a mora in fdllowing it, out by denuncigii Mt n 4nar):#-
crofsbPfthe head burgh, 4ofes its effe&+r and mora has Ada=sfgrred from a delay
of fewer montlhs, than there had i4iteweVned of years in this _caffe ;:

Fol. Dic. 3. P3 52. Kilkerran, No p. 48.

SEC T. VI.

Redudlion ipon the A1 i62 i, whether competent at the nftance of
Creditors having done Diligence, againft one another.
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1677. November 20. The BisHoP of GLASGOW against NICOLAS and BORN.

HECTOK MACKENZIE being debtor to the Archbiflhop of Glafgow in 12001.
by bond, he does thereupon arreft the fame in Tarbat's hand, as due to Hedor,
and purfues for making furthcoming; Tarbat raifes a double poindirig againft the
Archbiflhop, arrefler on the one part, and againft Edward, Nicolas and Fdward
Burn, -merchants in London, who had. obtained affignation from Hedtor M'Kenzie,
the common debtor; and they allege they ought to be preferred, becaufe the com-
mon debtor was fully denuded by an affignation in their favours, intimate before
the Archbifhop's arrflteit.--It was anmwered for the .arrefler, That he ought
to be preferred to the affignee, though his affignation be intimate before the ar-
reftment, becaufe, by the ad of Parliament 1621, anent bankrupts, in the laft

claufe thereof, it is flatute, That bankrupts, or their confidents, cannot make
any voluntary payment or right in defraud of the lawful and, more timely dili-
gence of another creditor, having ufed inhibition, horning, arreftment, &c. who
thall be preferred to the co-creditor, who being pofterior to him in diligence, had


